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1AX LISTERS MET ON MONDAY

¦\<{joumed to Meet Again First Mon¬day in March Begin List¬
ings April 1st

The Counter Board of Cnmmtssion-the tax supei vwor and the taxi.-'ter- met in the court house onMonday of this week ami discussedhe various problems and duties ofhe listers and asses -ors fur th best
nterest of all concerned.
Talks were made by .1. M. Lovinrood, chairman of the Board of Com-.nissioners; Hon Witherspoon. contyittoiney, and Lon Raper. County Tax-Supervisor.
Following the discussion, they ad¬journ d to meet again the fir-t Mon¬

day in .March. Tax listing i«t expect¬ed to begin the first of April.Following are the tax lister- rec¬ently appointed and their postof/ices:Valley Township.J. F, Palmer.Marble; T. J. Bristol. Andrews; DR. Wright, Topton.
Murphy Township J. E. Hall.Murphy; R. B. Ferguson, Murphy;Maynard Palm* r. Murphy.Notla Township.J. M. Payne.Kirch; R. H. King. Murphy: T. M.Rice, Culberson.
Shoal Creek Township- Lon II.McNabb. Suit; A. A. Williamson, Pat¬

rick; Walter Anderson. Suit.
Hothouse Township \V. L. (Jar-

ren. Culbeivon; C. C. Foistc-r. Cul¬berson; E. E. Jenkins. Culberson.
Beaverdam T>>\vn-hip Ernest

Stiles, Murphy; J. V. Farmer. I'naka:fiarfi Id Morrow, Violet.
The Board of County Commission¬

ers, composed of ,1. M. Lovinpood.chairman. I^ee Shields and E. L.
Townson, met and were administered
the oath of office the first Mondayin this month. After transacting con¬
siderable business, they adjourn* d to
meet again on the 8th-

At the meeting on the Kth. the
commissioners passed an order that
all bridge- to le built or repaired in
th. county y> ^ inspected by one or
.nore of th*. commissioners before
any cont 'act is made or b t.
The board ordered that the order

made for the money in the M. & M.
Bank to be turned over to th- Chero¬
kee Bank as depository for the coun¬
ty of Cherokee be revoked and that
the M. & M. Bank make bond in the
sum of $2o.0rt0.00 for such money
as they may have from tim t<» time
of the county's.
A number of claims were also or¬

dered paid, and they adjourned a^ain
to meet on Monday the 1 «">th.

At the meting on the 15th, besides!
n.e tinp with the tax listers ami the
supervisor, and auditing a number «»f
claim . the board ordered that the
County Health office or Department
be di continued on and after the
first day of July. 1031. It was also
ordered that the appropriation for
cleficj.l work in the Health Depart-
ment. be discontinued after January
1, 1931.

ANDREWS BRIEFS
Andrews school rec ntly had on dis¬

play a collection of one hundred and
fifty reproductions of famous paint¬
ings. From the proceeds resulting
from admission fees to view the cx-jhibit a reproduction of the famous]
painting, "Harp of the Winds'* by
Martin has been purchased and will
be hung in the school chapel. The
original of this painting hangs in the
Metropolitan museum of art in New
York City,

The Andrews Council of the Jr.
O. U. M. were the guests of the
Lutheran church at the service lart
Sunday night. The .Junior order quar¬
tet rendered special music. Mr. Har¬
grove as spokesman for th.- visiters
presented the Rev. K. F. Troutman,
pator of the church, with a beautiful
Bible. The Sermon of the evening
was delivered by Mr. Troutman from
the subjict "Sacrificial Service." The
service was largely attended and
greatly enjoyed by all present.

Andrews churches in cooperation
with the Board of Public Welfare will
prpvide Christmas cheer for the
needy families of the town.

Committees have been appointed
and plans and information when by
all cases of actual need will receive
attention.

The Japanese Musical comedy,
"Miss Cherryblossom" was presented
'at the hign school auditorium last
Friday night to a large and appreci¬
ative audience. The cast consisted
of members of the school faculty,
students, and citizens of the town.

Baptists To Hear The
Story of Wise Men

Two Christmas services. both ofthem centered &tound the Ma^i whosaw the Star ar «i sought the infantJ*su.«. ha\e been announced at theFirst ISaptistt ' i;rch fo- Sunday bythe pastor. Tames LeRoy Steele.At the 1 1 :0Q o'clock hour the ser¬mon. ^ jhjert wili be "The Story ofli e Wise Men" and at 7 o'clock ev-'« ninu service th subject will be"T'n«- >:orv < f the Other Wise Man"th< beautiful story by Heniv Vanr^ko. The rendering of t»»is storywill be i)!u trated by a series oi fif¬ty Sides specially prepared for this! purpose. The choir will render Christ¬
mas music at both services and therewill be special instrumental music atthe ? vening service.

The Sunday School is again spon-isor -ig the di tributing r-f baskets onChristmas Kv«- Day. OffeiVtgs <,*i"food and any other useful and practi-cal articles wi 1 be brought to the
I >ervice Sunday nifrht and the PidelisClass of which Mrs. Jerry Davidsonis the teacher will prepare and dis¬tribute the baskets. Kveryone is cor-dially invited to the service to heaith« "Story of the Other Wise Man"

to see th picture- illustrating his
.-<arch for the King and. if possible.to brintr a:i offering for the baskets.
"It it more Messed to give than to
receive. * "Inasmuch as ye have don^it unto one of th< least of these yehave done it unto me."

CARD OF THANKS

W«. wish to thank our many friends
for all th< kindness and sympathyshown during the sickness arid
death of our dear wife and mother,
also for the beautiful floral offer¬
ings.

r K. I.OK(>.
MRS. KLIJK CLINK.
MRS. .1 NO. I,KAT!IERWOOi»
MRS. SAM HUNT.

A TRIP TO PALESTINE
>*XMX',MnHMXMt* By Rev. Howard P. Po» ell

On This Thursday evening in Je¬
rusalem there were many groups of
worshipped walking about the city
and the Mount of Olive- hoping to
cros at least one of the paths of ihe
Master on the evening of His great
testing. As we cro>.-*ed the KYook
("e*!ron and passed the Garden of
<ieth*emanc we could not keep the
t ars baek as we remembered that it
was near that spot that he prayed for
strength. "And being in agony he
prayed more earnestly: and his sweat
was as <t were gieat drops of blood
falling down to the ground." Massing
on. our party gathered on the Mount
of Olives overlooking Jerusalem. At
this sacred spot we worshipped a train
in the open as He so often did. From
our place of worship we eould see the
< lectric lights of the city and hear
the sound of motor cars, which was so
unlike what Hi heard during His ev¬
ening- alone upon the mountain. As
we sank together "Thc»u .My Everlast¬
ing Portion," "Where He leads me I
Will Follow." and "In the Garden"
the noise of the city was lost to our
minds as we imaginid ourselve* liv¬
ing i.i part at least more than nine¬
teen hundred years ago.
The following morning the writer

had an early morning walk with a
fiiend to scc the sunrise. We saw the
sh pherds with their flocks leaving
for the day on the hills. Others we
saw milking their goats with their
customers standing by with the cups
and buckets in which they were to
receive their milk for the day. At
some distance we saw a boy coming
with a loaded camel. As we returned
we found the boy unloading the cam-
cl. The camel is a very obedient ser¬
vant. as was illustrated by this one.
Tli boy asked him to kneel, which he
did. As he was kneeling there the
boy loosened the ropes that were
holding several hundrul pounds of
rock, which was cut into pieces weigh-
ins: from fifty to a hundred pounds
or more.

Later in the morning we went
through the city to the Church of The
Holy .Sepulchre. We were crowded
out of th church at this time, but re¬
turned later during the following
week. We will give an account of
the \isit in this chapter, however.
The Chrch of The Holy Sepulchre is
the most popular place in Jerusalem
during Passion Week, or perhaps
during any week. It is a Catholic
church, ami contains chapels repre¬
senting many sacred spots and per¬
sons. Upon entering the church you

1 Tt< 1 s» long marble slab, which i - said
to be the one on which the liody of
Christ was placed for preparation for
the tomb. This slab L called the
Stone of Cnctio.;. and has been kissed
by millions of worshippers. While
on*, may not see in it any act of
worship, it is worth something to a
Christian to see the rev-, rence with
which they approach the supposed
acred spot. Quoting from "Cook's
Travelers* Handbook Palestine and
Syria" we find the following refer¬
ence to f'e marbl. slab: "The present
stone, which is not the traditional
one. was placed in its position in
1X80; it is surrounded by numerous
lamps, and enormous candelabra hang
above it. It is the property of tl.e
Latins, bt Armenians, Orthodo::. and
Copts are also entitled to burn tiieii
lamps over the -tone."
The Church of the Holy Sepulchre

off< rs to the traveller more supposed
secred spots than any other organi¬
zation. Our party was awed that
few, if any of them, were to be con¬
sidered seriously, Following a;*e .vmo
of the sacred spots "gathered'* under
the roof of this church: The place
of thf crucifixion; the spot on which
Mary, t'le Mother of Jesus stood; the

I Stone of Unction, already mentioned;
the Holy Sepulchre: the spot maiking
.the geographical center »f the world;
the spot wh.re the three crosses were
found; the place where the dirst was
secured to form Adam, and many

i others too numerous to mention. We
agreed with our guide when he »juot-
».?d some one as saying. "There is not!
a place in all the world where one
finds more superstition and ignorance
than within the walls of the Chrch
of the Holy Sepulchre." When one
sees a bust of th Virgin Mary, on
which ha* been placed millions of dol¬
lars in jewels from all peoples and
nations, that one is sure to agree with
the above conviction. This display of
jewels representing millions is to be
found in this church. How unlike St,
Peter who said, "Silver and gold I
hav? none: but such as I have gi'*e I
thee; In the name of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth rise up and walk."
From thi~* church we passed thru

St. Stephen's Gate enroutc to Gor¬
don's Calvary and the Garden Tomb.
Jerusalem will be discussed more ful¬
ly ir some following chapter?. We
are now leaving Jerusalem for a
visit to the "little town of Bethlehem.
the birthplace of the Lord Jesus.

(To be continued.)

Telling Santa What to Bring

Student Teachers Doing
Good Work at Ebenezer
Th< school ai Kbenezer is pr^rens-ing very nicely under the supervis¬ion <»'" Mis- Kthel Davis and .Mrs.

He-en Waldroup, two Teacher Train¬
ing student. Mayde Docfc ry and Mat-
tie Palmer, are doing their rural prac¬
tice teaching in this school.

Simple health te-ts are heing giv¬
en in the school in which we hope

i will he onefioial !o both teacher and
student. We are also glad to -ay il.at
the Ebenezer School is one hundred
per cent in buying Rod Cro*s Christ¬
mas seals.
The Cherokee county schools a;

asked to have a pre--chool day «»n
Kridav. Dec. 19, for the puipose of
arousing th. interest of the children
who will enter school next year. The
primary teachers are working toward
thi- end. The school :i> j* whole is
j regaling a Christmas piogram to ht
given I '.« «.. 22.

Mrs. W. T. McKinney. the Teacher
| Training instructor, and Dr. Morrow

visited thi« school on I> c. 1". The
instructor was pleased with the work

1 the -tudent teachers wtrf doing. WeJaie also looking forward to her vis-
it again th:s week.

Cnaka. N. C.
Dec. !."». I!»30

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy 12 years <>1*1. ami

jroinp to school every day. In the *th
grade. No daddy and mama. Will
you pleas bring me a pair of Wt*.
a sheep skin c«»at and a pair ol pantsand <<»me c.indv.

GOKKREY KiDD.

Grandview. N". ('.
Dec. 12, 11*30.

Pear Santa Claus:
am a little hoy siy years old.

I live at Boiling Springs and go to
-vhool every day. My t acher's name
N Miss Myrtle Trull and I love her.
hut dear old Santa I love you too. I
am looking for you to bring me lots
of nice thin::- Christmas.

I want you to bring ir.t a little red
uagon, automobile, a ball, and some
oranges and candy.

I'lea-e don't foiget the oth« r little
boys and gills.

Your lttle friend.
SAM DAVIS

Grandview, N. 1

Dee. 13. 11)30.
Dear Santa Claus:

i am a little boy nine y '*s old.
I j*»» to school and am ii the 3rd
gtade. My teacher's name is Miss
.Myrtle Trull. I lik«- her \ ry much,
bm Santa I love you the best !

1 want a little train, pistol, a little
car. and -ome candy and fruits.

Hoping to see you soon.
KUKD MINT/.

Grandview, N. C.
Dee. 10. 11)30.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy seven years obi,

and 1 live at Grandview, N. C. I lov
for you to come to sec me.

I want you to bring me a truck,
wagon, car and a little train and a
whole lot of candy and oranges,Your little friend,

K KNEST ODKI.I.

Grandview. N.
I lec. 11.1 030.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl living in Grand-

view. am S yeai's old. and going to
school every day. 1 am waiting for
'you to come and see me Christmas.

I want you to bring me a big doll
and a bed for it to sleep in. and some
covers to put on, then a buggy to ride
it in. Please don't forget the girlsand boys.
Good hve, Santa.

MABEL ODKI.I..

Grandview,. N. C.
Dec. 11, 1 1)30.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been loving you for S long

y ars. I am looking for you to come
to see me again this year.

I want you to bring me a ball,
train, a red wagon, and a little auto¬
mobile.

Your friend.
DON DAVIS.

Grandview, N. C.
Dec. 13. 11)30.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy ten years old.

I go to school and I am in the 3rd
grade. My teacher's name is Miss
Myrtle Trull. 1 like her fine. But
Santa I LOVE you. I want you to
bring me a bicycle, a gun. a little cappistol, and some candy and fruits.

Hoping to see vou.
JACK ODELL.

Grandview, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus;

I live in Boiling Springs. I want
you to bring me a doll for Christmas,
and some candy, and a little car. I
love you.

Your friend.
MARY LOU McDOXALD.

Grandview. N. C.
Dec. 11. 1930.

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a Shetland

FUNERAL FOR
MRS. C. E. LONG
HELD SAT. P M.

Wei! Known Ranger Woman Had
Been In Ffeilin? Health For

The Pa. t Year

.Mi.-*. Kila I ». Long. To year* old.wife <»f ' K, i.on^r. pr .minent ro-
jtircd tail road engine r, died Friday,D«c r.iber 12th. at h»-j- home in iiar»-
jger. after a short il!ne>>. Mrs. Lorn:
had been in failing health for ffi*'
¦ast y«« v. and her .V-omlitSon was

'..bought to he impioving. Her death
'.ami as ;t h«»ck to her friendg and
relatives. She was horn October 22.
1 XoO, and had lived in the same house

irtange). for forty two year-.
F»»neial service- we# conducted

¦Saturday. December 13th :>t - o'clock
in the afternoon, .it the family r£s-
dence at Ranger, by Rev. Summer
assisted by Rev. Powell and R
Steele, with a beautiful solo by M»ss
Pauline Maitin. sonars by Rev. Steele.Rc\. Powell. Jerry Davidson. S»!oi«

follows: "Safe in the Arms o:

jJtsun." "Ro<-k of Age-," and "God
Will Take far of Von" by Gartrell-
M | Elbert Maf'.onee accompanied
at the piano.

The pall bearers were her nephews
as follows Sheridan Dickey. Frank
Dickey. Fred I'ickey. Willie Walker,

j Columbus Walker. Arthur Kvans.
jLauience Long, Bascomh Carroll,
and Fred Kilpatrick.
The host of nourning friends and

i relatives and the beautiful floral of-
f lint:- attested to the hiuh esteem
'and love in *hi« h Mrs. Long was
held.

She i- survived by her husband,
three daughtets. Mr-. F.His Clint.
Mrs. John Ijitherw* M. and Mrs.

i Sa in Hunt; one sister. Mrs. Augustus*Dickey, ami two brothers. James
, iValker »nd W. (' Walker, and five

grandchildr* n.

Ranger Boy Passed To
The Great Beyond

Glenn Hugh Sn ed was born March
!?.. 190!*. and in the Ranger Commu¬
nity lie grew into the- morning «»f man
hood. These few years he made manyfriends and companion-' who always/poke of him as open hearted Glenn.In all community activities which

¦ \v< «. clean and wholesome he had a
place and in hL place he was found
doing his part. llt. was a clean, up¬right. and honorable; hl\vay- kind
and patient to those in hi- presenceand above all he always had a pleas¬
ant and kind word to those who were
aged with tlv many winteis of t < »i I
;«nd years, faithful the Methodist
Church of which he wa- a memhei
since the age of 13.

Glenn'.- whole desire was to get an
education. He finished the publicschools of th count\ and then went
on to high school at .Murphy and with

1 his co-workeis completed the four
year- work in li»2K.

For some time he had been in de-
it lining health and with all of his de-
termination to find medical aid,jdiath conquered him on December 4,1 !'->«». in the University of Pa. Hos-
pital. at Philadelphia.

Funeral services were held at Fair-
; view Methodist Chinch on Sunday,.December 7. 1930. conducted by Rev.N. 0. Kiljatrick, Ranger, L. C. and

j Rev. .1. II. Green. Swannonoa, N. C.
I Pall bearers were: P.. R. Carroll andCyrus White. Murphy, and Guy Fox,Charlie Fox, George Hayes, Griffie

I Ledford, Floyd F.vans, Rangi r, and
Signuel Hughes. Kinsey, N. C.
He i.-« survived by his father and

.mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sneed,|and one brother. Fred. Ranger. N. C..and two sisters, Bessie M. Sneed, of
| Knoxvill Tenn., and Mrs. S. V. F.v-

an?. Oaks. Pa.
With these many relatives andfriends who extend their sympathy

to his beloved family."Glenn ha-' left us.
Left us for his home abo\e

And our hearts are sad and lonely:Longing for the one we loved.
But he has gone to be with Jesus

In that happy home to dwell.And the beauty of his mansion
Mortal tongue cannot tell.

When death came he was readyWith his lamps all trimmed and
bright,

Now he is safe beyond death's portalsCrowned in glory and robed in
spotless white."

Pony and a saddle.
Yout little frierd.

GARFIELD MUNDY.


